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Introduction

Conversations about Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) are 
often centred around prevention. While it is important to talk about, 
a discussion about preventing or reducing FASD must be nuanced. 

People with FASD have shared that a simplified focus on prevention 
can make them feel unwanted. There are people with FASD living 
their lives all around us, and when we talk about alcohol use during 
pregnancy, we must be considerate of the messages we are  
sending to individuals and families affected by FASD. People with 
FASD live full lives and contribute meaningfully to their families  
and communities.

An important acknowledgment in the conversation about FASD is 
that where there is alcohol, there will be FASD. Many pregnancies 
are unplanned and with high rates of alcohol use, alcohol exposed 
pregnancies happen often. Additionally, the use of alcohol and 
other substances during pregnancy may be related to complicated 
factors such as addiction, trauma, and generational oppression.  
We must create systems of support and nurturing environments 
where people have the tools, resources and services needed to 
have substance-free pregnancies. 

Piruqatigiit Resource Centre’s Inuit Advisory Circle strongly  
supports an open discussion of FASD that is respectful and 
strengths-based. This approach empowers Nunavummiut with  
suspected and confirmed FASD and pregnant women or parents  
to receive the support and accommodations without shame or  
stigma. By making it safe and welcoming to talk about FASD,  
more people and families can ask for the help and resources  
that they might need that promote well-being and prevent  
adverse outcomes.

“We’ve known for a long time that children, 
youth & adults have behaviour problems & 

difficulties because of prenatal alcohol use. 
It’s time to talk openly about it” 

Annie Nattaq, Piruqatigiit Elder Advisor, Iqaluit 



FASD Prevention through Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit

Parents do not choose to cause harm to their developing babies. 
Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit tells us that we are interconnected and 
need support from each other. As communities, we can practice 
inuuqatigiitsiarniq by showing respect and care for others, and 
tunnganarniq by being open, welcoming and inclusive, especially 
to those going through a difficult time. 

The Circle of Support is a concept and visual based on tamatta  
(all of us together). Eve-ryone in the circle plays a role in supporting 
alcohol-free pregnancies and promoting the well-being of parents 
and babies. This includes partners, family, extended family, friends, 
co-workers, Elders, social and spiritual connections within the 
community, or-ganizations and service providers. 

The circle can also reflect the lifecycle from conception across the 
lifespan to the elder years. When we embrace interdependence, 
we can see that all of us need support and community from birth 
to our Elder years. Likewise, everyone has valuable contributions 
to make and a role in creating nurturing, healthy families. 

Each of us has a responsibility to look out for each other and 
promote harmony and well-being. Working together, being open, 
being warm and non-judgmental is helpful. When we blame women 
for the existence of FASD, we create barriers for parents, pregnant 
women and girls, and families or individuals affected by FASD to 
ask for infor-mation and support. By being supportive and wel-
coming toward women and girls who are pregnant, the baby and 
family unit have an opportunity at improved health and well-being.



Tamatta:

Interconnectedness, 
all of us together

Inuuqatigiitsiarniq:

Respecting others,  
relationships, & 

caring for others

Tunnganarniq:

Fostering good spirits 
by being open,  

welcoming & inclusive

Health &  
Well-being of  
Mother & Baby 

/Family



The idea of a circle also represents a connection with the land, water, sea ice and traditional foods that sustain life.  
We recognize these vital connections that are necessary to support mental wellness, harmonious relationships,  

and healthy bodies, minds, and spirits. Being surrounded by and having access to the necessities of life, as well as  
important relationships with loved ones and community, can help to reduce the risk of alcohol-exposed pregnancies.
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Examples of FASD Prevention 

Equity is a concept of fairness that considers the barriers  
FASD is not an ‘indigenous issue’. Due to racism and colonialism,  
it has sometimes been classified as such, which is a harmful  
misconception. Anyone can be affected by FASD and anyone  
can contribute to the development of FASD through alcohol  
use. There is no racial difference that makes indigenous people 
more prone to FASD, but ongoing colonialism, lack of access  
to services, stigma and racism can contribute. 

Indigenous communities are at the forefront of applying  
innovative, holistic approaches to FASD prevention, using  
combinations of traditional knowledge, lived experience,  
and academic information. 

Examples of FASD prevention initiatives and  
activities in Indigenous communities include  
(from Centre of Excellence for Women’s Health): 

•  Making pregnancy tests free or low-cost and making them  
accessible throughout the community (e.g., health centres,  
dispensers in restaurants or bars) 

•  Having free or low-cost condoms available and easily accessible 
for everyone in the community (not just men)

•  Including a discussion of “What is FASD?” in sexual health  
classes in high schools 

•  Discussing FASD in men’s wellness groups and how men  
can support women in their community 

•  Sharing information about alcohol and pregnancy with mothers 
in home visiting and mentorship programs

•  Creating integrative and collaborative approaches to FASD  
diagnosis, prevention, and intervention

•  Developing culturally-relevant campaigns about contraception 
and healthy sexuality 

•  Sharing information about alcohol and other substance use 
during pregnancy in programs to address substance misuse

•  Providing non-alcoholic alternatives at community events

•  Creating resources about FASD in Indigenous languages that 
reflect community values

Equity vs Equality:
Sometimes people need an accommodation 

to help create accessibility, 
inclusion & equality



How Alcohol Affects a Developing Baby

Alcohol is a ‘teratogen’ which means it can harm developing cells 
and an unborn baby’s brain and body development at any time 
during pregnancy. When unborn babies are developing, they 
receive oxygen, vitamins, and energy from their parent’s body 
through the umbilical cord. This is the way an unborn baby’s cells 
can be exposed to alcohol, as it is also able to pass through the 
umbilical cord. 

Alcohol use during pregnancy can affect an unborn baby’s develop- 
ment leading to life-long challenges associated with FASD. The 
effects can impact many functions including motor skills, physical 
health, learning, memory, attention, communication, behaviour, 
sensory processing and social skills. FASD is a life-long disability. 

FASD does not result from every alcohol-exposed pregnancy.  
Every woman’s body metabolizes alcohol differently and at  
different rates. Other factors, such as nutritional status, stress, 
use of other substances, and the biological father’s alcohol use 
may also contribute. Researchers are still learning more about  
this relationship, and currently, there is no known safe amount  
of alcohol during pregnancy. It is always safest to avoid alcohol 
while pregnant or planning to become pregnant. 

FASD is an Invisible Disability 

You cannot look at someone and see FASD. After a lot of research 
and learning from people with FASD, there is no longer a heavy 
focus on facial differences (known as sentinel facial features)  
as a necessary criterion for FASD. Most people with FASD do  
not have distinguishable facial features. Presence or absence of 
facial features does not indicate how much a person is affected 
by FASD. The presence of facial features simply means the timing  
of alcohol use was likely in the third week of gestational develop-
ment, which interrupted typical facial development of the eyes, 
upper lip and philtrum (groove between the mouth and nose). 

The brain and central nervous system continue to develop 
throughout pregnancy. Alcohol exposure at any stage of 
pregnancy can affect the unborn baby’s brain, which is why  
many common effects of FASD are related to the brain. It’s never 
too late to stop using alcohol during pregnancy or to ask for help.





The 10 Brain Domains that are Assessed for a Diagnosis of FASD

1.  Nervous System (neuroanatomy/ 
neurophysiology): Brain and nervous 
system’s structure and function;

2.  Cognition: Thinking, information and 
sensory processing, and learning;

3.  Language: Comprehension, receptive 
and expressive language, processing 
speed, and following instructions  
or requests;

4. Academic Achievement;

5.  Memory: Storage and retrieval; can  
also be affected indirectly by attention  

deficits, mood regulation and sleep 
difficulties associated with FASD; can 
affect how memories are formed and 
stored; 

6.  Adaptive behaviour, social skills, or 
social communication: Interpreting  
social cues and other’s intentions,  
social communication, informed  
decision making and developing  
social relationships; 

7.  Executive Functioning: planning,  
organizing, and prioritizing;  
understanding cause and effect;  

time management; abstract concepts; 
impulse control; applying meaning to 
perceived threats; and hyperactivity;

8.  Focus & Attention: concentration,  
and tuning out distractions;

9.  Affect Regulation: Mood, ability  
to cope, managing emotions and  
outbursts and ability to regulate  
emotions; 

10.  Motor Skills: Movement, coordination, 
balance, gait, and spatial awareness. 



Alcohol Also Affects Sperm

When talking about the effects of alcohol, the discussion is often 
focused on women’s use of alcohol. However, new research is 
showing that alcohol can affect sperm , which is the genetic  
material passed to an unborn baby by their biological father. As 
more information is uncovered about the role of a father’s alcohol 
use in the development of FASD, the conversation about healthy 
growth and development must include how fathers can reduce  
the risk of harm by avoiding alcohol as well. 

A Holistic Approach 

It is safest to avoid all alcohol use during pregnancy. There are 
many factors that affect prenatal alcohol exposure and the develop- 
ment of FASD. Judgement and blame do not help people to stop 
using alcohol or other substances. Research tells us that blame and 
shame deters people from accessing the information and support 
that they need. It is always important to remember that substance 
use can be complicated.

While many women are easily able to avoid alcohol or stop using 
alcohol, it’s not that simple for everyone. There are a number of 
reasons that someone may use alcohol while pregnant. One of the 
most common likely reasons is not knowing you are a pregnant. In 
Canada, it’s estimated that over 50% of pregnancies are unplanned. 
Additionally, about 75% of Canadian women reported alcohol use 
in the past year . With this information, we know that unintentional-
ly alcohol-exposed pregnancies are probable. The reported rate of 
alcohol use during pregnancy in Canadian literature is around 11% . 

Inconsistent health messaging about ‘safe’ quantities of alcohol use 
during pregnancy and a lack of general knowledge about the risks 
of alcohol use and fetal development can also contribute to prenatal 
alcohol use. Everyone has the right to accurate, evidence-based 
information to empower them in making informed decisions. 

Alcohol use in pregnancy can 
be complicated by many factors:

• Not being aware of pregnancy

• Experiencing high rates of stress

• Having a history of experiencing trauma

• Family violence and intimate partner violence 

•  Forced alcohol use by a partner or other person  
pressuring alcohol use

•  Inconsistent health messaging about  
alcohol use in pregnancy 

•  History of substance use and addiction

• Feeling alone and unsupported

• Having a hidden disability such as FASD

• Not having access to resources, support and information 

•  Male alcohol use can affect sperm which increases  
the chance of a baby having FASD and/or similar  
neurodevelopmental differences to that of FASD



Some women and girls may drink alcohol because they are  
experiencing difficulties with substance use and physical  
dependency. Others may be experiencing oppression and feeling 
marginalized. Some women and girls experience domestic violence 
and intimate partner pressures to continue to use alcohol during 
pregnancy, even if they do not want to. One study found that  
being in an abusive relationship was one of the most common  
associations with alcohol use during pregnancy. 

Overwhelming stressors related to trauma; poverty; food  
insecurity; parenting; abuse; work pressures and caring for sick 
relatives among other life stressors can also become barriers  
to alcohol-free pregnancies without support. 

With this information, we hope to help shift the conversation  
to one of understanding and support. It is important to show 
kindness, rather than judgement and criticism. A harm reduction 
approach can be gentler and more caring when it comes to  
complicated health behaviours like substance use. Harm reduction 
sees risky behaviours along a spectrum. People can take steps  
toward the healthier end of the spectrum when stopping the  
behaviour completely seems overwhelming or not currently  
possible.  A key element of harm reduction is allowing people to 
make choices of how they will minimize harms, with support from 
nonjudgmental, non-coercive service providers and programs. 
Access to health care, mental health support and a wrap-around 
community of support reduces the harm for babies and parents. 

Birth Control

For those not planning a pregnancy but have the chance of  
becoming pregnant (i.e. Sex between someone with sperm  
and someone with eggs), considering birth control options  
can be an important part of FASD prevention. 

Most FASD prevention work aims to reduce alcohol use during 
pregnancy.  We can also change our perspective and goals  
to focus on preventing pregnancy during alcohol use. Service  
providers and public health campaigns can consider this approach, 
while knowing the high rates of alcohol use among Canadian  
women and in Nunavut. To reduce the risk of alcohol-exposed 
pregnancies, it may not always be necessary to reduce alcohol  
use, but instead increase access to and use of contraceptives.  
This approach can allow for more individual choice, as people  
decide which option is right for them. 

Strategies for Reducing Alcohol-Exposed Pregnancies 

1. Reducing alcohol use

2. Increasing use of effective contraception

3.  Both reducing alcohol use and increasing  
use of effective contraception

Messages of hope, support, and connection 

are helpful. Images& campaigns for FASD 

prevention should in-clude hopeful 

& community-centred messages. 
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Being Aware of Privilege and Biases

It is always a good practice to reflect on our own values and how 
privilege and life experiences might shape our views. Privilege is  
an advantage that one group gets but others do not. An example  
is the advantage non-wheelchair users have over people who  
navigate the world with wheelchairs or other mobility devices.  

We can never truly know what someone else is dealing with, and 
have to keep in mind how racism, sexism, poverty, violence, ageism, 
homophobia, ableism, colonialism and other painful experiences 
might impact another person’s life and decision making.

FASD is often seen as a disability related to women’s actions only, 
and sexism can contribute to the stigma associated with FASD. 
Gender equality affirms that all people have equal human rights 
and value. Until women and girls are revered and seen as equal 
members of the community, FASD will continue to be a stigmatized 
disability. Pointing a blaming finger at women and girls does not 
reduce alcohol-exposed pregnancies or help people living with 
FASD. What can be helpful is being kind, welcoming and support-
ive and understanding that everyone has different challenges and 
strengths. Being aware of your own personal biases and privilege 
will aid in supporting the well-being of women and girls, their  
babies and families. 

If you are serving the public or know someone who is at risk of 
using substances during pregnancy, remember that shame is not 
a good motivator for behaviour change. Being aware of our own 
biases can help us to approach people with dignity and respect,  
instead of contributing to continuation of shame. Regular self- 
reflection helps us to assess our biases and the progress we have 
made in having more compassion for others. 

Ways to Support a Healthy Pregnancy

We can all take steps to contribute to healthy development before 
a pregnancy even starts. Healthy pregnancies require support from 
the whole community, access to high quality medical care and 
mental health care, and personal safety. People who are considering 
pregnancy or planning a family can explore ways to prepare. Some 
people choose to abstain from alcohol in the months before a 
planned pregnancy as a precaution. 

Once you find out you are pregnant, it can be difficult to know 
where to start to take care of yourself and your baby. Some  
steps to take during pregnancy are: 

•  Visit your healthcare provider as soon as you think  
you might be pregnant. 

•  Try to eat a variety of foods, including lots of country  
food and healthy store-bought foods. 

•  Take prenatal vitamins and vitamin D. Prenatal vitamins are  
available for beneficiaries for free at each health centre. Have 
your prenatal vitamins handy and try to take them each day.

•  Move your body in gentle physical activities  
like walking, cleaning or dancing. 

•  Brush and floss your teeth twice per day. The health of your 
teeth and gums effect the health of your whole body. 

•  Take care of your mental health and look for ways to reduce 
stresses in your life. Talk to a trusted friend or community  
member if you would like support with this.   

•  Avoid all alcohol and drugs throughout your pregnancy.  
If this is a challenge for you, see the next section for more  
support tips. 

Zero alcohol use in 
pregnancy is safest.



Tips for Having a Substance-Free Pregnancy

Keep Busy and Stay Connected

• Create a routine to occupy your time

•  Keep busy with friends and family who don’t use drugs  
and alcohol or will agree to not use them while with you

•  Engage in cultural activities that connect you with  
your community and the land

•  Spend time outdoors walking, berry picking, camping,  
or just sitting outside and enjoying a nice day

•  Visit with elders and make daily or weekly times  
to see each other

•  Go to the library if you have one in your community

•  Try to bond with your baby by spending time talking  
to them or preparing your home. 

Consider Strategies for Avoiding Substances
•  Identify triggers (situations that make you want to use alcohol) 

and make a plan for avoiding use.

 º  Plan for how you will manage money if that is a trigger  
for you to purchase alcohol. Ask a supportive friend or  
counsellor to assist you with this if needed.

 º  Get lots of rest and go to bed at the same time as  
consistently as possible. Lack of sleep and erratic sleep 
schedules can be trigger to consume substances and  
may affect mood.

•  Have a list of safe and healthy friends or people you can  
contact at any time of day or night. Ask your support  
people to check in on you regularly. 

•  Visit your health centre and ask for a referral to mental  
health and addiction support. Speak with a counsellor  
or other support person. 

•  Practice deep breathing and other relaxation techniques

 º  There may be a yoga class in your community, or look  
for DVDs to try at home. 

 º Many meditation apps are available for free.

 º Ask your health care provider for other options to try. 

•  Join a support group in your community or attend an  
AA meeting and find a sponsor who can support you.  
AA meetings and sponsors are also available online 24/7  
and by telephone (see Community Resources section). 

•  If you need to talk to someone right away or prefer anonymous 
support, call or text one of the many available help lines  
(available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week). There is a list of  
contact information at the end of this booklet. Many offer  
supports by phone in multiple languages, by text, or online 
through instant messaging. 



Support Strategies for Friends or Partners to Someone who is Pregnant

Be Supportive: Listen to your partner’s feelings, hopes and worries. 
Offer to be a support to them. Offer more support and involvement 
with caring for other children in your family or your friend’s family.

Share the Load: Pregnancy and having a baby can be very tiring. 
It’s important for partners to help with household duties including 
cleaning and tidying, doing laundry, preparing meals and other 
daily chores. Sharing the load can help reduce stress and promote 
well-being for all family members before, during and after  
pregnancy. 

Be Violence Free: Verbal abuse, violence and threats can be very 
stressful and cause complications in pregnancy. Violence and 
abuse are a strong factor for women and girls to drink alcohol 
during pregnancy. If this is something you struggle with, reach out 
for support to family members, Elders, or your health care provider. 

Connect with Elders or Mentors: Receive guidance. Inuit  
Qaujimajatuqangit teachings and opportunities to engage in  
traditional activities with Elders, mentors and other community 
members can help you be a supportive partner/friend. 

Create Healthy Habits: Focus on your own healthy behaviours 
and take care of your needs by eating country food, trying to get 
enough sleep, and moving your body daily for exercise. Share your 
habits and routines with your partner and family, as you all work  
to create a healthy family environment together. 

Reduce Substance Use: Reduce or stop using alcohol and other 
substances while your partner is pregnant. Try spending time sober 
while on the land, doing traditional activities, or socializing. Spend 
time with other people that are substance-free. Biological fathers 
may also consider being alcohol free while planning a pregnancy, 
since alcohol-exposed sperm may increase the chance of FASD. 

Get Support with Substance Use, if Needed: If you are having  
difficulty stopping or cutting down your alcohol or drug use, ask 
for support from your family, friends, health centre, community 
mental health resources and anonymous contacts (see contact  
list at the end of this book). 

Partners & close friends have an important role in reducing alcohol-exposed pregnancies.  

Helping to reduce stress & being supportive throughout a pregnancy & afterwards,  

promotes the health & well-being for both parents & baby. 





Contact Information &  
Community Resources 
Child First Initiative
• Apply for funding for health and social  
 services for Inuit children 
 www.canada.ca/supporting-inuit-children    
 (855) 572-4453

Ilisaqsivik Society
• Tukasigiarvik Wellness Centre, Iqaluit     
 (867) 979-2400

• Pulaarvik Kablu Friendship Centre, Rankin Inlet    
 (867) 645-2600

• Ilisaqsivik Society, Clyde River  
 (867) 924-6565 
 www.ilisaqsivik.ca       

Embrace Life Council 
• Lists resources by region:  
 http://inuusiq.com/resources/contacts/ 
 (867) 975-3233 or toll free at (866) 804-2782

Pauktuutit Inuit Women of Canada
• (613) 238-3977 or toll free at (800) 667-0749 
 www.pauktuutit.ca

Qullit Nunavut Status of Women Council
• (867) 979-6690 or toll free at (866) 623-0346  
 www.qnsw.ca       

Government of Nunavut  
Healthy Living website 
• www.livehealthy.gov.nu.ca 

Alcoholics Anonymous
• (867) 444-4230 
 http://www.aa-quebec.org/region90/english/ 
 committeeRemoteCommunities.shtml

24 Hour Resources  
(E: English, I: Inuktitut, F: French)
Kamatsiaqtut Help Line
• (867) 979-3333 or toll free at (800) 265-3333 
 Nunavut-based support services    

Hope for Wellness
• (855) 242-3310 toll-free 
 chat at hopeforwellness.ca 
 Services for indigenous people  
 (E/F/I)     

National Indian Residential School Crisis Line
•  (866) 925-4419 
 Support for residential school survivors and their families 
 (E/F/I)   

Kids Help Phone
•  (800) 668-6868, text ‘TALK’ to 686868
 chat at kidshelpphone.ca 
  (E/F) 

Crisis Services Canada
• (833) 456-4566 (call or text) 
 (E/F)

Government of Nunavut Employee 
/Family Assistance 
• (800) 663-1142, (E/F) (800) 268-7708 
 (E/I)  
 

Family Violence Shelters  
& Emergency Numbers 
• Cambridge Bay, St. Michael’s Crisis Shelter 
 (867) 983-5232

• Iqaluit, Qimavvik Shelter 
 (867) 979-4500

• Kugaaruk Family Violence Centre 
 (867) 769-6100

• Kugluktuk Women’s Crisis Centre 
 (867) 982-3210

• Rankin Inlet, Kataujaq Society Shelter 
 (867) 645-2214



If there is no shelter in your community, contact your local Children & Family Services Offices or emergency number:

COMMUNITY OFFICE EMERGENCY CONTACT

Arctic Bay (867) 439-8812 local RCMP: (867) 439-1111

Arviat (867) 857-3102 (867) 857-6786

Baker Lake (867) 793-2839 (867) 793-1348

Cambridge Bay (867) 983-4071 (867) 983-5199

Cape Dorset (867) 897-8937 local RCMP: (867) 897-1111

Chesterfield Inlet (867) 898-9131 local RCMP: (867) 898-1111

Clyde River (867) 924-6014 local RCMP: (867) 924-1111

Coral Harbour (867) 925-8431 local RCMP: (867) 925-1111

Gjoa Haven (867) 360-6406 or (867) 360-6407 local RCMP: (867) 360-1111

Grise Fiord (867) 980-4020 local RCMP: (867) 252-1111

Hall Beach (867) 928-8938 (867) 928-8953

Igloolik (867) 934-2120 (867) 934-2119

Iqaluit (867) 975-5777 (867) 979-5650

Kimmirut (867) 939-2226 local RCMP: (867) 939-1111

Kugaaruk (867) 769-7999 local RCMP: (867) 769-1111

Kugluktuk (867) 982-7411 or (867) 982-3465 (867) 982-2998

Naujaat (867) 462-4020 local RCMP: (867) 462-1111

Pangnirtung (867) 473-8944 local RCMP: (867) 473-1111

Pond Inlet (867) 899-7502 local RCMP: (867) 899-1111

Qikiqtarjuaq (867) 927-8863 local RCMP: (867) 927-1111

Rankin Inlet (867) 645-5064 (867) 645-7608

Resolute Bay (867) 252-3113 local RCMP: (867) 252-1111

Sanikiluaq (867) 266-8738 local RCMP: (867) 266-8233

Taloyoak (867) 561-5625
(867) 561-5331 Ext. 4 
local RCMP: (867) 561-1111

Whale Cove (867) 896-9062 (867) 896-1111

If you or someone you know is in crisis, call the RCMP, or go to your local health centre or hospital immediately.



Funding for the research and development of this information booklet and 
Piruqatigiit Resource Centre’s programming was made possible by the Government of Nunavut’s 

Department of Culture & Heritage Inuit Societal Values Project Funding and The Department 
of Health’s Quality of Life Secretariat through the implementation of Inuusivut Anninaqtuq. 
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